
Supreme_ COURTS _in_ Pennsylvania, _are held_, 

 

    At _Philadelphia_, the tenth Day of _April_, and the 

    twenty-fourth Day of _September_. 

 

             _Courts of Quarter Sessions, are held_, 

 

    At _Philadelphia_, the 1st Monday in _March_, _June_, 

    _September_ and _December_. At _Newtown_, for _Bucks_ County, 

    on the 11th Day following (inclusive) in every of the Months 

    aforesaid. At _Chester_, the last Tuesday in _May_, _August_, 

    _November_ and _February_. At _Lancaster_, the 1st Tuesday in 

    each. At York, the last Tuesday in April, July, October and 

    January. At Cumberland, the Tuesdays preceding York Courts. 

    At _Reading_, for _Berks_ County, the Tuesd. next after 

    _Lancaster_ Co. At _Easton_, for _Northampton_ County, the 

    Tuesd. next aft. _Bucks_ Co. 

 

               _Courts of Common Pleas, are held_, 

 

    At _Philadelphia_, the 1st Wednesday after the 

    Quarter-Sessions in _March_, _June_, _Sept._ and _Decem._ At 

    _Newtown_, the 9th Day following (inclusive) in every of the 

    Months aforesaid. At _Chester_, the last Tuesday in _May_ 

    _August_, _Novem._ and _Febr._ At _Lancaster_, the 1st Tuesd. 

    in the Months aforesaid. At _Sussex_, the 1st, at _Kent_, the 

    2d, and at _Newcastle_, the 3d Tuesday in the same Months. 

 

          _Mayor's Courts in_ Philadelphia, _are held_, 

 

    The first Tuesday in _January_, _April_, _July_, and the last 

    Tuesday in _October_. 

 

           _Supreme Courts in_ New-Jersey, _are held_, 

 

    At _Amboy_, the 3d tuesday in _March_, and the 2d tuesday in 

    _August_. At _Burlington_, the 2d tuesday in _May_, and the 

    1st tuesday in _November_. 

 

          _Courts for Trial of Causes brought to issue in 

                   the Supreme Court, are held_, 

 

    For _Salem_ and _Cape May_ Counties the 3d, for _Gloucester_ 

    the 4th tuesday in _April_. For _Hunterdon_, the 1st tuesday 

    in _May_. For _Somerset_ the 2d, For _Bergen_ the 4th tuesday 

    in _October_. For _Essex_, the next tuesd. following. For 

    _Monmouth_, the next tuesday after that. 

 

 

 

 

 



_General Sessions and County Courts, are held_, 

 

    In _Bergen_ County, the 1st tuesday in _January_ and 

    _October_, and the 2d tuesday in _June_. In _Essex_ the 2d 

    tuesday in _January_ and _May_, the 3d tuesday in _June_, and 

    4th in _September_. In _Middlesex_ the 3d tuesdays in 

    _January_, _April_ and _July_, and the 2d tuesday in 

    _October_. In _Somerset_, the first tuesdays in _January_, 

    _April_ and _October_, and the 2d tuesdays in _June_. In 

    _Monmouth_, the 4th tuesdays in _January_, _April_ and 

    _July_, and 3d in _October_. In _Hunterdon_, the first 

    tuesdays in _February_ and _August_, the 3d in _May_, and 4th 

    in _October_. In _Burlington_, the 1st tuesdays in _May_ and 

    _November_, and the 2d in _February_ and _August_. In 

    _Gloucester_, the 2d tuesday in _June_, 3d in _September_, 

    and 4th in _December_ and _March_. In _Salem_, the 1st 

    tuesday in _June_, 3d in _February_ and _August_, and 4th in 

    _November_. In _Cape-May_, the 1st tuesday in _February_ and 

    _August_, the 3d in _May_, and the 4th tuesday in _October_. 

    For the Borough-town of _Trenton_, the 1st tuesday in 

    _March_, 1st in _June_, 1st in _September_, and the 1st in 

    _December_. 

 

            _Supreme Courts in_ New-York, _are held_, 

    At _New-York_, the 3d tuesday in _April_, last in _July_, and 

    3d in _October_ and _January_. At _Richmond_, the 2d tuesday 

    in _April_. At _Orange_, 1st tuesday in _June_. At 

    _Dutchess_, the 2d tuesday in _June_. At _Ulster_, the 

    thursday following. At _Albany_, the 4th tuesday in _June_. 

    At _Queen's_ County the 1st, at _Suffolk_ the 2d, at _King's_ 

    County the 3d, and at _West Chester_ the 4th tuesday in 

    _September_. 

 

             _Courts of Sessions and Common Pleas_, 

    At _New-York_, the 1st tuesday in _May_, _August_, _November_ 

    and _February_. At _Albany_ the 1st tuesday in _June_ and 

    _October_, and 3d tuesday in _January_. At _West Chester_, 

    the 4th tuesday in _May_ and _October_. In _Ulster_, the 1st 

    tuesdays in _May_, and 3d in _Sept._ In _Richmond_, the 3d 

    tuesday in _March_, and 4th in _September_. In _King's_, the 

    3d tuesday in _April_ and _October_. In _Queen's_, the 3d 

    tuesday in _May_ and _September_. In _Suffolk_, the last 

    tuesday in _March_, and first in _October_. In _Orange_, the 

    last tuesday in _April_ and _October_. In _Dutchess_ County, 

    the 3d tuesday in _May_ and _October_. 

 

               _Provincial Courts in_ Maryland, 

     Two in a Year held at _Annapolis_, viz. The 2d tuesday in 

    _April_ and _September_. 

 

    County Courts. At _Talbot_, _Baltimore_, _Worcester_, and 

    _St. Mary's_, the 1st tuesday in _March_, _June_, _August_ 

    and _November_. At _Dorchester_, _Cæcil_, _Ann-Arundel_, and 

    _Charles_ Counties, the 2d tuesday in the same Months; at 

    _Kent_, _Calvert_, _Frederick_, and _Somerset_, the 3d 

    tuesday in the same Months; at _Queen Anne_'s and _Prince 

    George_'s the 4th tuesday in the same Months. 



 

 


